### INDEX

**A**
- Academic rule, 43

**Activities:**
- approval of dates for events, 130
- approval of events, 130
- list of approved dates, 130
- rules and regulations, 130
- sanctioned:
  - chess, 132
  - J.R.O.T.C., 138
  - speech & debate, 140
  - spiritlines, 142
  - theatre, 144
- Adding a new sport/activity: participation fee, 26
- Advisement (penalty), 33
- Age limit rule, 44
- Age rule exemption, 51
- AIA incorporation:
  - dissolution, 2
  - duties and responsibilities, 1
  - indebtedness, 2
  - name of organization, 1
  - objectives, 1
  - offices, 1
  - philosophy, 1
  - position statement, 40
- staff, 3
- Alcohol, 146
- Alignment:
  - conference, iv, 21
  - appeals, 22
  - region, vi, 23
  - appeals, 23
- All-star competition, 40
- position statement, 40
- Alternative school students, 44
- Amateur rule, 47
- Amending constitution and bylaws:
  - effective date of amendment, 10
  - method of proposing amendments, 10
  - required vote, 10
- Appeals:
  - placement, 22
  - region alignment, 23
- schools:
  - disqualification, 52
  - forfeiture, 53
  - ineligible player, 53
  - reported violation, 56
  - unreported violation, 57
  - student eligibility, 42
- Application for membership, 3
- Arizona Revised Statues §15-802.01 (A), 42
- Assessments:
  - athletic mileage:
    - full member, 26
  - student excess accident insurance, 27
- Attendance, 41
- Attendance zone (domicile), 44
- Audit (independent), 18
- Awards:
  - Komadina, Tony, xi, 37
  - medals and trophies, 36
  - overall excellence:
    - Hendrickson, H. A., x, 36
    - Row, E. A., x, 36
    - Stone, Don F., x, 36

### B

**Badminton:**
- coaches/coaching, 73
- contest participation, 72
- interschool competition, 73
- number of matches in season, 72
- post-season tournaments:
  - awards, 73
  - dates and sites, 73
  - post-season, 73
  - practice on site, 73
  - protests, 73
- pre-competition practice, 72
- rules, 72
- schedules, 72
- school equipment, 73
- school transportation during summer, 73
- season of sport, 72
- unified, 74

**Baseball:**
- coaches/coaching, 78
- contest participation, 78
- interschool competition, 78
- number of games in season, 78
- pitch count, 77
- post-season tournaments:
  - awards, 79
  - dates and sites, 79
  - post-season, 79
  - practice on site, 79
  - protests, 79
- pre-competition practice, 77
- preseason interschool varsity scrimmage, 77
- recruiting, 78
- rules, 76
- schedules, 78
- school equipment, 78
- school transportation, 78
- season of sport, 77
- speed-up rules, 76
- suspended game, 76
- 10-run rule, 76
- 15-run rule, 76
- time limit, 77

**Basketball:**
- coaches/coaching, 81
- contest participation, 81
- interschool competition, 81
- mercy rule, 80
- number of games in season, 81
- post-season tournaments:
  - awards, 81
  - dates and sites, 81
  - post-season, 81
  - practice on site, 82
  - protests, 82
- pre-competition practice, 80
- preseason interschool varsity scrimmage, 80
- rules, 80
- schedules, 81
- school equipment, 81
- school transportation, 81
- season of sport, 81
- unified, 82
Beach Volleyball:
coaches/coaching, 121
contest participation, 121
interschool competition, 120
number of games in season, 121
post-season tournaments:
awards, 122
dates and sites, 121
post-season, 121
practice on site, 122
protests, 122
unmanned aerial system, 122
pre-competition practice, 120
preseason interschool varsity scrimmage, 120
rules, 120
schedules, 120
school equipment, 121
school transportation, 121
season of sport, 120
Birth record rule, 44
Blind and deaf students, 46
Bordering state school, 3
Budget (operation), 28
Calendar, standardized (see back cover)
Cancellation of:
contest or program, 33
officials, 33
Certificate, Arizona Teaching, 60
Charter school students, 20
online charter school students, 42
Chess:
administrative officers, 132
advisory committee, 132
duties of officers, 132
eligibility, 133
finances, 132
interschool competition, 133
membership, 132
organization, 132
post-season tournaments /inter-regional/invitational:
awards, 137
dates and sites, 134
invitational tournaments, 135
match and league regulations, 134
post-season tournament:
individual, 136
team, 137
registration fees and records, 134
purpose, 132
ratings, 134
rules, 133
schedules, 133
season of sport, 133
Classification of member high schools, 20
Coaches and coaching:
coaching during practice/competition, 60
coaching qualification, 60
code of ethics – coaches/sponsors, 61
contest ejection, 60
open facilities, 61
Commissioner of officials, iii, 15, 62
Committees:
diversity & equity policy, 16
standing, 16
Competition:
activities, 130
all-star, 40

dual, 30
individual, 30
interstate, 30
intrastate, 30
invitationals, 30
non-interscholastic, 32
nonschool participation, 38
Conference:
appeals (placement), 22
awards, 27
classification & alignment, 22
student enrollment, 22
charter school students, 21
home school students, 21
member school, 21
newly created school, 21
nonmember school, 21
October 1 figure, 21
officers, vi
placement, iv
Consent:
legal guardian, 45
parental, 45
Contests:
cancellation/postponement, 33
management, 32
responsibility, 32
methods of shortening, 32
non-interscholastic, 32
scheduling, 32
Constitution and bylaws (amendment of), 11
Cross country:
coaches/coaching, 85
contest participation, 84
interschool competition, 84
number of meets in season, 84
post-season tournaments:
awards, 85
dates and sites, 85
post-season, 85
practice on site, 85
protests, 86
tournament games committee, 85
unmanned aerial system, 86
pre-competition practice, 84
rules, 84
schedules, 84
school equipment, 85
school transportation, 85
season of sport, 84

D
Deaf and blind students, 44
Disciplinary action:
advisement, 52
disqualification, 52
forfeiture, 53
probation, 52
restitution, 58
warning, 54
Disciplinary removal of student, 45
Discrimination, 41
Diversity & Equity Policy, 16
Domicile:
definitions:
attendance zone, 43
special placements:
alternative school students, 44
deaf and blind students, 44
dual enrollment, 44
foreign exchange, 51
international student, 51
legal guardian, 43
ninth-grade enrollment, 43
ward of the court, 44

Drugs, 146
Due process procedures:
school violations:
reported, 56
unreported, 57

Dues and fees, 26
Duties and authority:
executive board, 15
executive director, 18
school administrators, 4

Eight semesters, 45
Eligibility rules:
academic rule, 43
age limits, 44
appeal procedures, 50
review of prior executive board decision, 50
application of rules, 42
amateur rule, 47
birth records:
birth certificate, 44
record retention, 44
verification of birth, 44
domicile: (see domicile)
enrollment rule:
initial enrollment by 14th school day, 43
ninth grade enrollment, 43
official school day (definition), 43
online charter school students, 42
team practices & tryouts, 42
home school students, 42
A.R.S. §15-802.01 (A), 42
hardship:
age rule exemption, 51
burden of proof, 51
definition, 51
ineligible player, 53
international /foreign exchange students, 51
maximum participation rule, 45
ninth grade enrollment, 43
parental/legal guardian consent rule, 45
physical examination rule, 45
recruitment rule, 48
transfer rule, 46
Emergency legislation, 11
Ethnic balance, 47
Executive board, i, 13
duties, 15
investigation & determination of violation, 51
meetings, 14
members, i, 15
nominations, 15
officers, 15
past members, ii
selection & terms of office, 15
Executive director duties, 18
Exhibition events, 27

Finances:
AIA operation budget, 28
assessments, 26
dues and fees, 26
student excess accident insurance, 27
Foreign exchange students, 51

Football:
coaches/coaching, 90
contact rule, 88
contest participation, 89
interschool varsity scrimmage, 89
number of games in season, 89
out-of-season football activities, 90
post-season tournaments:
awards, 90
dates and sites, 90
post-season, 90
practice on site, 90
protests, 91
pre-competition practice, 89
schedules, 89
school transportation, 90
season of sport, 88
spring football instruction, 90
unified flag, 91
unmanned aerial systems, 91
Forfeiture (penalty), 53
Form 550, 42
Fund raising, 40

General provisions:
all-star competition, 40
coaches/player participation, 40
discrimination, 41
individual competition, 39
maximum teams per sport, 38
national anthem, 41
nonschool participation, 38
passes (AIA):
complimentary:
member schools, 42
replacement of, 43
lifetime:
25 years of service, 42
AIA executive board member, 42
meritorious, 42
press, 43
practice, 38
rules/procedures, 38
student grade level/team participation, 38
tryouts, 39
Girls’ equity in sports committee, 16
Golf:
coaches/coaching, 93
contest participation, 93
games committee, 92
interschool competition, 93
number of meets in season, 93
post-season tournaments:
awards, 95
dates and sites, 93
post-season, 93
practice on site, 95
pre-competition practice, 92
rules, 92
schedules, 92
school equipment, 93
school transportation, 93
season of sport, 92
unified, 95
unmanned aerial systems, 95
Index

H
Hardship:
burden of proof, 51
criteria, 51
definition, 51
enrollment limitation hardship, 51

I
Incorporation of AIA, 1
Individual competition, 39
Ineligible player, 53
Interstate competition, 30
Intrastate competition, 30
Investigation & determination of violation, 58

J
J.R.O.T.C.:
awards, 138
basic philosophy, 138
events, 139
judges, 138
membership, 138
participation, 138
philosophy, 138
purpose, 138
season, 138

K
Komadina, Tony award, xi, 37

L
Legal guardian, 45
Legislation, emergency, 11
Legislative authority, 7
Legislative council:
authority, 7
classification, bylaws (amendment of), 11
meetings, 7
members, 7
officers, 7
order of business, 8
presiding officer, 7
qualifications/term of office, 7
quorum, 8
review and referendum, 8

M
Master schedules, 23
Maximum participation rule, 45
Maximum teams per sport, 38
Membership:
application for, 3
assessments, 26
associate member school, 4
bordering state school, 3
classification, conference, iv, 21
dues and fees, 26
placement process and appeals, 20
responsibility of school administrators:
school principal:
administrative control, 4
conduct of participants, 4
conduct of administrators—news media, 5
host school, 4
requirements, 5
Mileage:
athletic, 26
officials, 65

N
National anthem, 41
Ninth grade enrollment, 43
Non-interscholastic contest, 32
Nonschool participation, 38

O
Objectives of the AIA, 1
Officials:
area commissioner – responsibilities, 66
assignment of officials, 66
cancellation of, 33
classification, 62
code of ethics, 68
commissioner, 66
committee, officials, 66
contract & responsibility—officials/schools, 66
demotion/suspension/dismissal, 63
fees/schools – officials responsibility, 64
grievance procedure, 63
independent contractors, 64
mileage fees, 65
officials responsibility, 63
qualifications, 62
registration, 62
reinstatement, 63
requirements, 62
responsibility, 64
tavel assignments, 65
uniform, 66
unregistered, 62
October 1 enrollment, 20
Open facilities, 61
Open house, 61
Overall excellence awards:
Hendrickson, H.A., x, 36
Row, E.A., x, 36
Slemmer, Harold L, x, 36
Stone, Don F., x, 36

P
Parental/legal guardian consent, 48
Passes (AIA), 40
Penalties and appeals:
Ex. Board Investigation & determination of violation, 58
ineligible player, 53
penalties, 52
advisement, 52
disqualification, 52
forfeiture, 53
probation, 52
warning, 52
reported violation – due process, 56
restitution, 53
sportsmanship rule, 54
unreported violation – due process, 57
Performance enhancing substances, 146
Physical examinations, 44
Placement process and appeals, 22
Policies & Procedures, 70
exceptions, 71
game change fee, 71
post-season tournaments, 71
removal of team, 70
rules, official, 70
season of sport, 70
varsity invitational tournaments, 71
violations, 70
Position statement, 146
Index

Practice, 38
Principal’s responsibilities, 4
Probation (penalty), 52

Quorum:
executive board, 15
legislative council, 8

Recruitment rule, 48
Region:
alignment, 22
Reporting results, 34
Restitution, 54
Review and referendum, 8

Sanctions:
activities, 130
Canadian schools, 30
freshman, 30
host school, 30
interstate, 30
invitational tournament, 30
junior varsity, 30
non-interscholastic, 30
out-of-state, 30
reporting results, 34
Shortening contests, 32
Single-sex schools, 21

Soccer:
coaches/coaching, 98
contact rule/heading training, 97
contest participation, 98
mercy rule, 96
number of games in season, 98
post-season tournaments:
awards, 98
dates and sites, 98
post-season, 98
practice on site, 98
protests, 98
unmanned aerial system, 99
pre-competition practice, 97
preseason interschool varsity scrimmage, 97
rules, 96
schedules, 97
school equipment, 98
school transportation, 98
season of sport, 97
unified soccer, 99

Softball:
coaches/coaching, 102
contest participation, 102
interschool competition, 102
number of games in season, 102
post-season tournaments:
awards, 102
dates and sites, 102
post-season, 102
practice on site, 103
protests, 103
unmanned aerial systems, 103
pre-competition practice, 101
preseason interschool varsity scrimmage, 101
rules, 100
schedules, 101

Spectator behavior, 60
Speech & debate:
ad hoc advisory committee, 140
events needing sanction, 141
membership, 140
organization, 140
purpose, 140
rules, official, 141
season of competition, 141
tournaments – post-season:
dates, 141
eligibility, 141
financing, 141
post-season, 141

Spiritline:
AACCA certification, 143
advisory committee, 142
cheer requirements, 143
clinics, 142
coaches/coaching, 143
competitive activities, 142
dance requirements, 143
eligibility, 142
function, 142
participation, 142
philosophy, 142
pre-competition practice, 142
rules/regulations, 142
school equipment, 143
school transportation, 143
season of activity, 142
unified, 143

Sportsmanship rule, 54
Sports Medicine:
AIA position statement, 146
Concussion education, 146
Concussion policy, 146
Emergency Action Plans, 149
Heat acclimatization, 147
Opioid Education, 146
Post season event protocol, 149
Student insurance, 149
Transgender Policy, 150
Staff AIA, iii
Standardized calendar (see back cover)
Student excess accident insurance, 16
Student insurance, 149
Supplements, 146

Swimming:
coaches/coaching, 104
contest participation, 104
number of meets in season, 104
post-season tournaments:
awards, 105
dates and sites, 105
post-season, 105
protests, 105
unmanned aerial system, 105
pre-competition practice, 104
rules, 104
schedules, 104
school equipment, 105
school transportation, 105
season of sport, 104
unified, 106

T
Teaching certificate, Arizona, 59
Tryouts/workouts, 39

Tennis:
coaches/coaching, 109
contest participation, 109
interschool competition, 109
number of matches in season, 109
post-season tournaments:
awards, 110
dates and sites, 110
post-season, 110
practice on site, 110
protests, 110
unmanned aerial system, 110
pre-competition practice, 108
pre-season interschool varsity scrimmage, 109
rules, 108
schedules, 109
school equipment, 110
school transportation, 110
season of sport, 108

Theatre:
ad hoc advisory committee, 144
events needing sanction, 145
membership, 144
organization, 144
purpose, 144
rules, official, 145
season of competition, 145
State One Act Festival, 145

Tobacco, 146

Track:
coaches/coaching, 113
contest participation, 112
number of meets in season, 112
post-season tournaments:
awards, 113
dates and sites, 113
post-season, 113
practice on site, 113
protests, 113
unmanned aerial system, 113
pre-competition practice, 112
rules, 112
schedules, 112
school equipment, 113
school transportation, 113
season of sport, 112
unified, 114
Transfer rule, 46
Tryouts/workouts, 39
Tuition, 48

U
Unified Sports:
Eligibility, 128
Unified Athlete, 128
Unified Partner, 129
Individual Sports, 129
Team Sports, 129
Nonschool Participation, 129
Practice, 129
Rules and Sanctioning, 129

V
Verification of birth, 44
Violation:
disciplinary action, 52
due process:
reported, 56
unreported, 57
investigation & determination of, 58
reported violation, 56
unreported violation, 57

Volleyball:
coaches/coaching, 117
contest participation, 117
interschool competition, 117
number of games in season, 117
post-season tournaments:
awards, 118
dates and sites, 117
post-season, 117
practice on site, 118
protests, 118
unmanned aerial system, 118
pre-competition practice, 116
pre-season interschool varsity scrimmage, 116
rules, 116
schedules, 116
school equipment, 117
school transportation, 117
season of sport, 116

W
Warning (penalty), 52

Wrestling:
coaches/coaching, 125
contest participation, 126
dual meet multi-entries, 126
number of opportunities (meets) in season, 125
post-season tournaments:
awards, 132
dates and sites, 132
post-season, 132
practice on site, 132
protests, 132
unmanned aerial system, 133
pre-competition practice, 125
rules, 124
schedules, 125
school equipment, 125
school transportation, 125
season of sport, 125
weight certification models, 124
appeal process, 124
certification data, 124
growth allowance, 124
weight loss, 124